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of ·•n ict• i11 urilinary r1·citatimu· hut at time. the lt cture syt-tem i. 
fully I efli•t·tivc in the in truction of clw s , and then larger room 
would b • 11 :a,·i11g in tlw time r quired of the l • ·tnrer,'. The ·hool 
of eng-iue •1·imr ha' uot th,• lll'ctleJ room., and ·r.t nothing more can 
Ii• ,in~ll tlw cla ·t•j now r·ro, Jed into a .·mall room. 
He.·pectfnlly submitted, 
.J. L. PI KARD, Pre. ident. 
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n r ig11cd. yonr co111mittc, ppointc<l to d it the, 'tutc 
l .. uh I' it,· 1t" lli toric•d ',P.i,tr. an,l Iowu Weath>r •1·,·iec, ~' . 
r p rtf'ull • r I re ut tlint th ·y mot nl lnwa ity, 1111 follllay ev -
niu ", F I. 2d, n<l on tlte two f' llowin~ clay- were llg'U" d in th 
duti to th <•mmitt 1.)y th cn11c11rreut re olntion or th 
Le .· mi11itw 1c 
snch intl·rrogat ,rics 
•n rnl .:: em bly. 
nuio11 d 'I artml'llt. and propnnn<li11g 
I ,pod tl1c info1·mation re11uir d hy the 
1 n 11 ,,. r to th • fir t in tcr1·1)~nt ,r • f tho 1·e ol n tion, ·our com-
m ittc w 111I 1 n tlmt in their 11pini11n the fnntls nppropriall•d by 
tile Jn:;t. f',11 ml.A cmhl.·, h,,Bli1•011 car,t'nlly, wisclyaurl j11di-
chm ly c p ml d i11 proofof wl1iclt we rol' r to the tat •m nt of Ex-
pcnclit11r m l h •rcwitlt. 
In uwrt th ow]i11tno•ati,1·y "tleemtltc :pPrn1itnr. 
m·ul ,, itltin the L>J e of tl10 u ·t of' th O II ral i,semlil. a11thor-
izi11,. th • a1n . 
In 11 ,, r to th tliir<l intl'rr 1~atory, w 11M ny that we fin,1 that 
the rcquir 11wnt of ·hnptPr ~7 ar. nf th 17th G "llf•rnl .As cmbly, 
l11n 'lF""fl folly P0111pli ·d \itl1 a11d tlint thcro il'l a ualauco in tl11 
fr n lll'J, 
111 1111 wer to th• fourth int rn1rratory \\'0111'1 ay tlmt your co111-
mitt e fi 1111 l tlrnt tiJ fnnns drawn from tho State Trea 11ry l1,1d 
h · Tl prnp ·rl; u d; md tliat th re hall h n 110 mi applicatiu11 of 
such fu11d . 
In au rnr to the fifth intf"'J·r,ir,ator ·, w nppcrnl her with n sched-
ule .liowing th na111C' of the Pr idcnt, professor, in.tructors 
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le •tu 1· r.,, oflicer :rn l < 1u ploy , wit 11 aiuon 11 t of alary paid to each; 
which i~ tl1e (111ly eompc11 :ition pai<l to them cith r<lir1.:ctly or indi-
r •ctly 1,y th• Tni\ r ity, for their en-ic :,. 
< 01.1.U,lATJ:: IJLl'.\ll'i'Ml:.·T. 
• T II inh L. J>ic·k:tnl, LL. I>., 1111•:-id •nl ......•............ 2,.00 00 
, 'athan H. L,•,manl, A .• r.. P1of'1. !lor of .'.\lathN11atics and 
11111 ·, ;11111 lll'llll of tlw l at·111l •.•• •• .• .. . • • . . • .. . • .. • • .. • • •• . . . . • 1700 oo 
,;u Ill, 11. Hint l,.Ji:,, A .• 1., I. n., Prof· ·sor of Physie:11 , 'ciPnct>.. 1100 uo 
c 'l11Lrli· \. E~i-ri-rt \. I., Ph. J>., Pro!' . :ur of Mo,lrrn Langnc ge 
an,I J.it1•11 l11n•... •.• . . . . . .. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . li()(l ()() 
• 1111>!1. ~. urrier, A. M .. Prol'l':,:,11r of Latin L:111g-m\g1• and Litcra-
lun• ...................•...•.................... ...•....•..... 
, 't,•phrn ... F1•I111,, , I>. n., l rnli> or of ~IPnlal nml ::\Iornl. ri •nee 
Ult I l>itl 1•tir• •••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.• , •...••• , .•• , , .•... 
Ll 11w11·cl F. Par I<, r, ~\. ~J.. Prnf<• :or of ( fl'Cl'k Lauguagc a111l Liter-
alt1rl' and Iii ·tory ..•.............•............................. 
Phih•Lu. II. Phill11'll'k, :\I .. ·.,('. K, Profr;1xorof' ( ivil Enl-{iH£'11riug 
, mur It ,11\in, . \. I., l'roft or of ... alural Sd!'llCt•and 'uralorof 
............ ········ .................................. . 
I 11dlow, ,.\,. r., J'n,f1• . or of E11glbh Lan:.tu:igP autl Lit-
111 1tun ...•. .••. •......•............. ................•......... 
J1t111 ( ht•. 11 r (11 ir,-t Lieutenant, lln•n•t Caplaiu, . S. A.), Pro-
Jt> or of, filitnr ::i ·u,·l a111I 'l'actfr .......................... . 
Willia111 ( '. Pr, "ton, .\ . i ·taut l'rofes:or in Phy.·ic~11 Sd1111c, ...• 
'1 homa II. ;\ldhi1!1. ,\ si. taut Pn,feR;1or in~ atural :-,ciPncc .... . 
PhPlw, 1·ofi1•ld, 111. tnwll)J' in :\lathematics ....................... . 
.1 l:tr) E. ,\pthnrp, ..1. • :\L, luxlrnclor for half' time in (h·rmau and 
Or·•k .....................•.... ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ····· ··· · ·· · ·· · ····· · · 













Olal 1l nric• in ( 'ollpcrialt• Dt•1iart ment. ..•..................... 
I,.\\\' DEP.\.RT'.\IE. T. 
William ,. llmn111n111I, J,1,. D., < ltaiwellor ....................... . 
Orl mclo • I l,JW1\ H idr•11t l'rof •.:sor of La\\ ................... . 
Ju11w :\I. Low. LL. 11. (I'. ·. Di. trirl Juilg- for lowa), l'rofe:sor 
11[ (11111111•niul 1,a\\ awl lh Law ,if I'er.ons null Pn-·onal 
Hi ,J,t ....................................................... .. 
- --, 1 'rnf" 111' uf t lu .I uri:1lidio11 awl Pr:wti •p of Fe1l-
1•1·al Courts ...•..........•.........•............................ 
, 1 tm ~\dam • \. I. (.I 11,li;P nf l It, upn•rne 1111rt of Iowa), Le -
l 111'1'1' 011 t ltc• La 1, ol' c 'orpo1 ations arnl Iu~nranee ............... . 
l• or Sp •citii- Ll•1·t11rc hips :inti for ttw 1'11air va1·ant hy r si~naliou 







Total. ,tlari, • L:I\\ 1)1•parlnwnt. ............................ f 0000 oo 
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llll,\Ll•l.l'\IU'II 1. 
. ,t., l, 1),, !)<>•111, 1111 l'rof1 Of of ._,Ur!.:' f lllHI 
h111 •••••••••••.••••• ·., •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
P .. 1. • , \. I~ r. U .. Prof• ,or nf :\latrria )l di a illlll 
ldr n ......................................... . 
. ~ L, (. U., l'rofi>s or of . lediritw :mll ( linil'al 
..... ········ .......................... . 
1. J>., l'role ·,,or 11f oh tP(rir au,l J)brn f's of "\l-
. ················· ········ ················ ............. . 
t n, r. D .. l'rol •. 11r of l'l1 . iolul,! aml 
······· .. ········ ................ ·•· .......... . 
l>., Prof ·sor of An11to11n ........•...•..•..•• 
, A. M .. M. D., Prut . or f ('ht>111blry ....... .. 
r II l\l,-,Ji,•al ,T11ris1111uh•ne1 1 •••••••••••••••••• 
). ( ·11pPri11fe1Hlt'nl of the llu ·pitalj for Ju. aueat 
1t}, L f'lu11•r on 111:, nily .................... . 
( n., Lt•f'tlll'(IJ' Oil Ophlhaltnology and lHnloJ.,'}', 
.Anatom · :rnd C'mator of ~[1 diC'al ::\Iuseum .... 
O. 'l i: ., i.·Lant to l'nlft•s·or in 11rgny. am! 'errc-
t 1r: of ................•............................ 
p \\'ii on, n. 1 . ., Ll'f'lllll•r on DPnlal ur Pry ............... . 
'l'(•Ltl ·1luri ,~, :\lelli<',11 n •11arl11w11t .••...•.•.........•.....• 
. C'. ( 0()\ ,, rt h \ nit ·, Ph. D ..• 1. n .. Dl':lll :1.111] Prof •RSOI' of ~!all•· 
rl,1. 1,,,1(,·a and Di~P·tsf's of ,romen anti ('hi hln•n ................ :::, 
\\. IL llic-kiu,w11, A .• r., ~I. D., l>rofe1-1s,1r of 'J h1·ory ancl l'racticP 
of 1 r li1•i111 •.••.•.••••••...•.•..•••.••••.•••.••••.•••.••••••.•. 
. R. Ho •l,P 1 M. l>., l'rnf'. 01 ,,r , lll' 'l'l'Y. • • • .... • .... , • .... • ... • 
l"or ·p ritlc Ii cturP lnp .......•.................•..............• 













Total alari~ , II 11lt>r1p:ttllir•:l1 l1•dieal Jh•part1ut•1tl........... :mJO UO 
0 l· It I I' ,\. 'D 1~'1l'LOYI:'." • 
", J. lladd ·k. erret,1ry .................................... .. 
.Johll T. ( oldn 11, Tre., 111 l'I' ..•••••.••••••.••.••.•••••.•..•.•..•.•• 
M1 . .,\da. ortl1, Librarian ..................................... .. 
Geor 1 'j 01nli11, .l11111t.,r ......................................... . 
"illi,11111,r('l'll, frrl1c1l,Jani H' ................................ . 
, \.:-, i ·lanl .Janitor. . ..........•.................. 
ti per \\ <' k for tin1t• ol firiu~ (e:-.li1na-
wd) ......•..................................................•.. 









'1'1,tal snlari~ Ii ·t"II for years 1S7!) awl 1 O.................... 42!i01 00 
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Till, l'J:OI\I, l'Pli J>RIATJI) CIF, 10,000. 
The 17th G1m1•ral A s •mlily appro1 riatc<l the. nm of ten thon-
nnd doll r , to he • pcmle<l a pro\ icle<l i11 chn.ptcr 70 Law. 17th 
~ •11 ·ml • 111hl . We fi11tl the molley ha~ been xp n<letl as fol-
low , to-wit: 
Fur 111-il'k and 111a;;1m worl ......•....•...•..............•...... $ !1!1 75 
Fo1 pla llri11J{n111I u1alnrial...................................... 2!l,; ui 
For carp 11tP1', ·or· a111l lal,or!'1. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOUO :! 
J,'or p, in tin 7 nlh h, II 011I ·itle...................... ..• 207 •1 · 
l or 11ai11tin a111l 1111ltPrial, 1H111tl1 hall in. iun........... 1fi7 oo 
For painting l'Pllll'r h:ill 011ti;idi,,...... .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 26.J 00 
For pai11li11 '1·1"11(,·r hall in ii IP ancl malt•rial... .. . . . . . 16il 50 
ror }I, inti11g r•lt,q,r-1 0111 ·itlr........................... 160 u 
Fo1 pai11li11g-frt>.1•0 painting irn111IP......... .. . . .. • . . 2 2 00 
For p: iutin~ Ito pita! otll!-.idP........... .• . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 14 
For k,111, oil awl paint .•...•....................... 
l•'n1 l 1t1 ml !al ing ................................ . 
I or lh1 111111 li11ni11 • ••••••••.•••...•..••.....•.••..•... 
!• or pl11m1Ji11g wnrk ................................. . 
Ji or gla~s awl stai11ei! wi11ilu\ ·s., ................... . 
1• or l11111l11w ......................................... . 
11 Ill hlll'1hHII'{', ••.••••••••.••••.••.••..•.•••••••.•...•• 
For tiliug .•.....••.•...•...•..............•.......... 
For fonP \\'alk .................•..................... 
For l111ilcr url t,••1111 111•:iting apparatus, as per cou-
t1art .......••.••••.•...•......•.•................ 
I 111· boil r lw11 ·,•, ton work of foumlation, ;1uuke-
f ·U"k lo11ncl:1ti 111, 1•ist1 rn and tone work .......... . 
For . 111 ii ta l nr, f •t ltiglt, 7 fe •t iu dianwlPr at 
lt,\ (', IS 1 , f 1'<'l ,\t l 1,p, fl 11 , m hort !10 indw~ ...•....•.•.. 
1"01 hrid 111 k 1 HI P'tm ho ii Pr hoti.·n aml armory .... . 
Fo1 pl IPiill 7 l'i lt•rn ..................... , .......... . 
l'or tin rt ,t or hoill-1' ]11lt f', .... , .• , .. , •. , ••.. , . , ....• 
For pln l1•1 1ir to 111 fo1 an11 ,ry ...................... . 
I 111 pni11ti11g 1H11I ,11 zing ............................ . 
'Jotal < (H'111llt11r1-1 .............................. . 
mo,mt appropriated ................................ . 
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Thi b,dnnc1} r •mninin"' 1111 1ipcnt1 d i :.ti mated to be s11fficie11t 
to c Ill pl t furl hl'r 11ecc . a1-y repai1·;; of fence· a11tl to fini ·h the 
to11 wa11· · alrend • begun. Your committee :find that the moneys 
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bovo p ifi ] h ,. b n well n l r 011,)niie lly c. ·p, n l d; th t 
he ,. rk" m inl • don ln· · ntl'l l't Li tit' I w t nn<l l, ~t lti 
d r nft r ully d : 111 • :h h ,, 11 h • \'Onchcr a11<l th r 
pro f in th• tmy' IHI liy ord •r I f th Huard of Pc-
, nt. The r I dr m d r durLul nn1l uL tnutinl. lhc IJnild-
in!!', tr " improv d b.v th~ •hang• and 11 pair • a to increa~e their 
conv ni 11 1111 nll<l I tr~ •lj to th ir u f'uln ', ·• 
Th tl)ade fo1· heating- th c ntrnl bnildinrr by 
t am a .J gr 11tly t tlie c ,mt:,rt n11d con\'enicrwe of the oc •npants, 
111 the librnrr nnJ cnbin •t Ihm lo~:; hv tire, a111l h · the re-. ~ . 
m , I 1f to, fr 1111 the rnotns incr 'll" thcil' capucity. Tl1c 
npcr trn •tar f, r b ii r-room It:" b •CJ11 utiliz .J a an nnnory, in 
,·hich in trn t.i II in rnili 'llJ' c~ uce a.ml tactic is .,j\· 11. \ronr 
committ · w re plcn el with the v< ry nnat arnl ord 1·ly app •nrance 
of th£' nrrnor · nucl it ha1 py adaptation lo the want. of thi. <le• 
partm nt. 
'ince tire In t rep ,rt, th, 110111 opnthic .. \ledicn.l Dcpart111e11t hn 
I en pr vi cd with 110w qtt:ll'lLI' . Tlte ~pecial appropl'iatio11 made 
ly tli ::;i ·teenth Oe11e1al A "cmbly of ~·+,100 lrn been partly 
e ·p II lei in the crccti1111 ot' a llllihling ndccyuat' for tlie pre ·cut 
ne ,-,~itiP · of tlii <lel'a1·t111eut. Th buildi1irr is co11 tructed of 
brick aml] cated on "'l'Ot1lld on1cJ b,r the late l,11i\'er-ily. The 
h11il,\i11g i · n rrnod one, t111-i11g intn consideration t!Jo nmount of 
111011 j n1,proprintctl for this pnrpo fl. ,r • <l • ire t tld point to 11nt.icc tl1 O\"crcrowd •d condition of 
the luw ro m, 1•h 111ic:tl le<'Lun•-room, anti ho pit:il, lcctnro n.nd 
01 emtin"-r 111. Your c11111111ittP- rcco.,niz · tl1 • fact that it 1s 11n-
po ihlc at thi ti111e, tu approprialc tit u.11101111t of 111011 •y nee• .• 
1ry tor :cti(y th hut 1t"ge t that the growing 
n cc i tie of th II i vt•r it: 11'' ncli that ti 11n11cial 111, i t~u1cn 
11111 be grn11tctl at. ornc ti1110 i11 th• near l'utur ', in uJ'Jer that tho 
in titotion m · keep pac • with tl11• con l1rnt.ly .,rnwin., dc111amls 
mad 11pQ11 it in all of' it dupartmt•nt:. I!. l •cially is the want of 
<:om· uie11t room rwticcaul in the 111 dical work of tlic U ni\'er ity · 
and your eommitlce would r1.1eo1r1111c11d that pro\'ibi•m Le made at 
• i; earl · a dat n · the nuance:, or tho 'tate will a<lmit, for the erec-
tion uf I lrnildirw e,.;pecil\lly adapte<-1 to the want of thi d •part-
mcnt Tl,i · cha11ge, wlteu made, will afford inerease<l room and 
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facili tics for the other department , l>y 11 ing the room in the soa th 
buil<lin<Y now occupied by the medical school. The department of 
atural cience bas received important additions to its apparatus 
and appears to be doing excellent work. In this department, us 
well as that of Civil Engineering, a fack of ufficient room was 
very notice:ililc. Tlie lihrnry ha ,·cceived valuable additions, is 
very neatly arranged, and u nd •r the care of .its prcse11t e:flicien t 
lilmu·ian, i1, an important factor in the work of the niversity. 
, T TE Ill 'TOIUCAL OCIETY. 
In accorchmce with tho concnnent resolution of t]1e Geneml As-
sembly, yonr committee Yisited the room of the tate Ilistori ,ca1 
Society, where we tu1111d a very large collection of reco1·ds and arti-
cl s of great historic vo.]ne to the Stnte. 'l'lie earliest pnblisbetl 
Elkotchcs of the Territory a11d State; pnblications by Iowa citizens 
in tho various cl partn1ents of law, literatnrn and science; a lal'ge 
number of catalognes of tho viirious colleo-e , institntions and soci-
ties of the tate; histol'icn.1 sketche of counties, giving the history 
of theii- eo.dy ettlcmont., local government and institution ; d11pli-
catc ,copies of all publications by the State; photographs, engrav-
ings and painted portraits of public men aud pl'Ominent citizens; a 
htrgc and val tmble collectio11 of battle-ftngs ot' va:rions Iowu regi-
111e11 tfl; n large collection of p11hlisl1ed records of historicul societies 
vf othorStntes; also valunule geological antl mineralogical collections 
and bo11n<l volnm of many of the lending new1:;papers and period-
icals pnbli he<l within th 'tnte. The urchives auJ colic ·tions of 
th 'ociety ar ,·ery rnluahle, and shonlLl be carefully preserved; 
otherwis much ,·nlunble i11formation conceming tho early liistury 
nml s ttl •mcnt of tho tate will he irretrievably loot. 
\Vo rccummem1 thnt nu appropriation of not lcti · than $500 annn-
nll_y be made fo nduition to wlrnt hi now appropriated, to enalile tl1e 
So ·iety to mor vigorously pro ccute its work nnd care fol' its prop-
erty. A Jnrg nnmber of 11ew papers nnd periodical ' gratuitously 
furnished by citizens of the tate, nre liaLle to be de troyed for 
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want of oitable bindin.... e would recommend that the ci t 
be authoriz d to end them to the . tn.te binder, to b bound nt th 
e>..'])en e of the tate. We would r commend a chnngo in th dis-
tribn tion of the ' e sion law' by o-ivinO' to thi oci ty sixty copies 
for exchange with other tate . 
10, A WE,_\TITER , EH.Ylf'E. 
Your committee beg leave to report that they vi ited thi depart-
ment of service, al o no,v under tbc patrooa17 of the tate and made 
o by an act of the eventeonth General Assembly, when an appro-
priation of 1,000 aonoaUy for two years was mnde. 
Your committee find here at the central station, a.Pin the other 
departments we were delegated to visit a great work "'O•ng on. 
We do not conside1· it within the pi·ovince of thi report to ombrnce 
any more than is indicated in the .ioint resolution. We find the 
money appropriated fo1· this service has been judiciously used fol" 
the purposes for which it was appropriat d. The a.mount of lo.bol" 
performed by the Director astonished your committee. It em-
braced every variety of observation calculated to be of auy, or the 
remotest, benefit to the service, jnclnding, during the past year. a 
crop report an<l various other vohmteor dnties assumed ~y the 
Dhector. For the informat.ion of' the General Assembly we incor-
porate a brief statomen t of the service: Thero are at prosen t ~D-
rolled one hundred and forty-tive volunteer observ,e1·s, whose duties 
consist in making observations of the state of the weather in their 
localitv. The dutie,, ,rolnntarily assnm d, are to note tho condition 
of th; 1-ky and direction of the wind at least thr o times a <lay, 
measure all rainfall, inclllding melted snow, and to observe and 
report al1 phenomena. These r ports are sent to the c~ntml _sta.tio_n 
011 the first of every month, made upon blanks p1·ov1dcd tor thu, 
purpose. On reaching the centrnl station they are ,care_fully c~m-
pai·ed by the Director, who makes a genernl repo1·t. This_ 1·equ1res 
time and patience not readily appl'eciated by those who will cvont-
nnlly r ceive the greatest benefit. 
2 
10 
Th Dir ctor, in l1is fir t bien11inl report, mnkes ome gt•ner, l 
tatement , whi ·Ii, if 011cc 1111uer to d, clenl'ly dctinc t!te object~ to 
ho ac1;umpli 11 d l1y thi clcpnrtmcut. Onr tate i,.; eminently au 
acrri •1iltur I 011c. A lat·•~o Jll'oporlio11 of her wealth i' derived from 
h •r oil, n11cl if h, invc ti.,ntion and ol1~crvation a knnwled,,e of the 
1111k1111w11 lnw gonirniuir th· condition of weather cnn be obtained, 
th l>eucfi ncc1·11i11~, will lJe iucalculable. We tnl· plea ure iu 
1·eco111111c11<li11g tlii dcp,nt111e11t to the generons com,ideratiou of th 
tato, n11d , I o rccu111mcud the r •rrnwul of the appropriation made 
by th, 'c\'Cntec11th (,1:e11 ·rnl A eml,ly. 
111 co11cl11di11,, their report, your Oom111ittec take great pleasure 
iu tl. ti(yirw t, tli e.·cnllc11t chnrncter a11rl value of the work of tho 
1T11her ity. B•t\\'1•011 ton.ch•r~ nu<l pupil thel'e seemed to exi·t the 
mo t cordial rnlalion.; nnd th• morale and government of the in tj. 
t11tio11 nppenrod to be the result of a law of love rather than of fear, 
d w•loping clf-rclinm•e and true manhood and womanhood a:- its 
pm •tieul r nit. T uchcr n11d pupil seemed lik one family, in 
which c1wli 01wlat to 111nintnin the <liO'nity, honor and good name of 
th ho11 •lwld. Who cun men urn the value of the work of such nn 
in til 11tio11 to the ~tate a11d to the world? landing as it does ut 
1h lt ad ot' 11r cdncatinrml 1..y tern, com pl ting the work o grant.lly 
h ,,1111 in 011r c,1111111011 ell!ln! and high school ; giving alike to the 
clailtlr n of' tllCl 'tate, whetlicr rich or poor, the benefit· of thorough 
<lu · lion a11<1 libcr11l cnltnrc, consideration of jnstice and of' public 
I' licy r ·qnir • tlmt it linll continue to receive at the hands of the 
(' 11 ml 111hly a lili •ral npport. 
\V, d ir I> 111ak grnt .. l'nl mention of tlte kindne:-.s 1111d <·0111·tr-«: 
huwn 11 1,y th Pre idcnt. and nil others connected with the Uni-
\' r ity, nud 1,y th eitizcu of the place. 
1 h l1e11eficer1t r nit nf the work of the Uni verity are ,•cry vii;. 
iul in the air f int lli::re11co mid r finement which pernu.les tho 
oci11l and bu i11e life f the p uple; nnd we ca11 but congratulate 
th· pco1 le of fow ity on their gnod fort1111e in !-ccnrin"' t11e loca-
tion of nch nn in tit11tio11 in their mid t. 
I • poctfull · ~ulnuittcd, 
A.\1tnN KnmALL, 
On pm·t f?f' the Senate. 
,J .\COU K. ,v .AONJ-:R, 
\V. "-· Hui' ,n.1. 1 
On 11art rif the llouxe. 
